Beth Din asks
editor to meet .•
of the Austm/ian Jewish News;
Vic AIhade~ has been requested to attend a
meeting with Sydney's rabbinle leadersbip to
discu.8sthe· pewspaper's· coverage of the
S· due Mardi Gras.
.
~~. Rabb,inkal CouncU· preSident Rabbi
Mosb.e CubilCk· informed the AJN that .~
Council had called on the SYcJney Beth DIn to

1lIE editor

facilitate a meeting
between the two organ.
isat1on& and the A.IN.
"1be COOnclI felt that
co~ of the Mardi
Gras did not fit with tra-.
ditioDal Jewish valu~
and our·expedat1on5of
a JewISh family news-

papert

~bi

Gutrtic\.

said.

•~

Professor Ron Penny

The AJN this week

received more than 60

letters In support of it5 rover;tge - and none
oPPosing - from places as diverse as Nepal,
Singapol'e, San Frand8co, LOndon and the
Blue MountaiDs. There were also letters n:om
immunologISt. Professor
Penny, NSW
Australian Medical Association· pre!ident Dr
Kerryn Phelps - who recent!yconverted to
Judaism. at Temple Emanuel - and S'nal
8'ritb NSW Chairman Ernie Friedlander, the
latter two Writing In their private eapacities. .
And 28 prominent mentlx-.rs of the conunU:
nily - inchiding eight professors, three
judges. two. authors aud tJm;!e fonner presidents of the· Executive COWld1 of Australian
Jewry - have placed an advertisement in this
week's AJN endorsing ilB coverage of the Issue.
The signatories include Jumce MabIa
Pearlman, .Judges Peter Rose and Ron

Ron

Solomon, Professors Ron Peuny, Peter Baume,
Da\'ld Cooper. Colin Tab:, Sol EnceJ, Graham
de VabJ Davis,.JoIm Brodaty and John Ziegler,
authors Diane ArmIitrong and. Alan Cold, and.
former EO\J president5 Leslie Caplan, i>r
Joadllm Scbneclweiss and [)jane ShteinmatL
Stating that "hODlOlleXU8lity Is part of the
human condilion and exists within our oom.
munity", the signatories say "the conspiracy of
silence and d&!ial whkh has surrounded ibis
issue has ca~ anguish to many ... Our corn-.
munlty newspaper Is the logical fOl'UID for the.
discussion ofbnporfant ~ matters, and the
editor Is to be applauded for takii1g the lead in
airing this important issue, open discussion of
which Is long overdue."
.
. MeanwbUe, ';NSW Jewish Board of Deputies
president Peter Wertheinl and Shalom

Institute chief executive officer Dr HUton
been requested to appear
before the Beth D1n for a Din Tomh (Torah
judgment). The latter request is bel1eved to be
in connedion with the fact that The SbaIom
Institute hIre4I out its premIlIes fur a Sbabbat
service
Of the Mardi..
Gras. and dinner on the·

Immerman have

eve

• Shalom Institute attacks .
~·,page8.
IS, pages 20. 21.

